Veserium
We are not DJs. We are the future of music.

Veserium is an electronic music duo that creates a live show like you've never experienced before. The duo uses virtual
reality technology to create sound from thin air using only motions and gestures. Fans experience the music on an entirely
different level, being able to see and hear the sounds as they are being created. Using their technology, Veserium is
breathing a human element into EDM and pioneering a distinctly expressive sound filled with aggressive basslines and
virtuosic melodies.
Veserium made their debut this year and has since taken the electronic music scene by storm, amassing an Instagram
following of 10,000+ in 5 months, making an appearance in New York City at one of Brooklyn’s largest venues (Brooklyn
Mirage) to a crowd of over a 1,000, and performing at World’s Fair Nano NY (attended by over 5,000 people). The duo has
recently relocated to Las Vegas and has made waves across the local scene, playing at the Historic Fifth Street school, the
Bunkhouse, First Friday, UNLV, Sahara Lounge, Symphony Park, Millennium Fandom, and Airstream Park.

The duo, who are graduates of Cornell University, have been featured in the Las Vegas Review Journal, The Discovery
Channel, Upworthy (500,000 views), NowThis, Business Insider, and FOX28.
Veserium consists of former engineers Ray Li and Michael Ndubuisi who, unsatisfied with available performance technology,
decided to create their own. By combining creativity and engineering, they are crafting sounds which have never been heard
before, and as a result, re-engineering the DNA of electronic music. Spectrum has won over the hearts of fans around the
world who have been hungry for a truly original sound in electronic music.

What People Are Saying
“That’s so dope” - Steve Aoki
“Renaissance-level creativity”- Discovery Channel
“Something none of us have ever seen”- FOX28
“Incredibly Impressive” - Business Insider

Videos
Sizzle Reel (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hm3fdwnHMpY)
Journey Through Time (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S1IdQhAZiOc)
Careless Whisper (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=beF_NRvW_L4)
Carol of the Future (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OhSHglE_4A)
Introduction to Veserium (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h09otQz1wjM)
Footage from Brooklyn Mirage
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbSNRkel9Nb/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bb7vI8LlCUj/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BcA4SkUFmVH/

Recordings
Latest Single: “Beginnings”
https://soundcloud.com/veserium/beginnings

Social Media
@veserium
www.instagram.com/veserium
www.facebook.com/veserium
www.twitter.com/veserium
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